HAPTIC PERCEPTION OF THE M UELLER-LYER
ILLUSION BY THE BLIND Jam es G. P atterso n U niversity of N ebraska at Omaha An old problem in space perception has been the question of w hether visual illusions a re " c e n tra l" o r flp e rip h e ra l,T phenom ena. An outstanding exam ple of a c e n tra l theory of visual illusions is th at of R^v^sz (1950) o He proposed th at space illusions a re not ~ secondary and isolated phenom ena p ecu liar to one sen se modality o r another but a re , ra th e r, consequences of the operations of a common b asic function which underlies all space perception. C ertain optical illusions a re not m erely p e rip h e ra l effects in the eye itse lf, but a re d isto rtio n s in higher in teg rativ e p ro c e s se s r e g ard le ss of w hether they a re p erceiv ed by touch or vision. O ther w ell known c e n tra l th e o rie s include T h ie ry 's p ersp ectiv e theory, Koffka*s prUgnanz, o r good figure theory, and Lipp*s empathy theory (C a rte r and P ollack, 1968). Exam ples of p e rip h e ra l th e o rie s a re Wundt* s eye-m ovem ent theory and Einthoven*s re tin a l im age theory. One approach to the c e n tra l-p e rip h e ra l con tro v ersy is the app lication of the cro ss-m o d a l method, which is relev an t in testin g p e rip h e ra l and c e n tra l th eo ries in that, when the illusion figures them selves a re apprehended in m ore than one sen se m odality, but the illusion effect is p erceiv ed in only one sen so ry mode, the in fe r ence can be m ade that it is likely to be a p e rip h e ra l effect. Con v e rse ly , if the sam e stim ulus effect is p erceived in m ore than one m odality, the inference can be drawn th at it is probably a ce n tra l effect.
Exam ples of the c ro ss-m o d a l method applied to c e n tra l and p e rip h e ra l th e o rie s a re studies which com pare the resp o n ses of blind subjects p rese n ted v isu al illusions haptically, with the r e sponses of sighted p erso n s p resen ted the sam e illusion visually. The basic question th ese studies have been ad d ressed to is w hether an illusion is purely a v isu al one o r w hether it is p erceiv ed by touch also . If the illusion is p erceiv ed sim ila rly by touch in the blind as it is by vision in the sighted, it is p o ssib le to infer th a t a c e n tra l p ro c e ss is involved.
R esearch in visual illusions with blind subjects is not frequently encountered in the lite ra tu re ; apparently, only four studies have been done. The f ir s t of th ese (R^v^sz, 1934) using stan d ard optical illusions which w ere constructed for haptic perception, com pared re su lts from th re e types of p resentation: (1) sighted Ss perceiving the illusion visually (2) blind haptic active (free movement of the -hands) (3) blind haptic p assiv e (placing the hands over the figures without m ovem ent). He found that blind Ss w ere susceptible to the illusion in both m ethods. However, he did not include a sighted blindfolded group perceiving the illusion haptically. Bean (1937) rep o rted an experim ent using optical illu sio n s of active touch in tw enty-eight children, adolescents, and adults, all totally blind, and all but th re e blind from b irth . The illusion sc o re s of this group w ere com pared with sc o re s of tw enty-eight children, adolescents, and adults with n o rm al sight. He used six types of visual illusion figures which w ere constructed so that the lines w ere in re lie f and could be apprehended by touch. His re s u lts showed th at the blind experience in high but v aried d eg rees, the illusions in active touch that sighted p erso n s do visually. He also found that blindfolded sighted Ss do not have the illusions in active touch. Hatwell (1960) using g eo m etrica l tactu al illu sio n s, te sted the hypothesis th at t!field effects and the in te rn a l stru c tu re of geom et r ic a l fig u res a re le s s pregnant and le s s co erciv e in ta ctile p e rc e p tion than in v isu al p e rc e p tio n .11 R aised fig u res w ere p rese n ted to com pletely blind children and the re s u lts com pared with those of sighted ch ild ren . She found that " th e re ap p ears to be a significant attenuation of the illusion effect in blind children for the v e rtic a lhorizontal and M u eller-L y er illusions and a to tal absence of illusion for the Delboef and H alteres f ig u r e s .11
T sai (1967), using a card b o ard apparatus em bossed with B raille lin es, found th at nine blind Ss (three born blind, th re e blinded in childhood, and th re e blinded as adults) all exhibited the haptic illusion (M ueller-L yer) com parable to the sam e illusion in four sighted Ss, perceiving the illusion figures haptically. He also found that the blind Ss experienced the illusion sim ila rly to a group of four sighted Ss experiencing the illusion visually. Subjects blinded at b irth o r in childhood showed a g re a te r illusion effect with the p r e fe rre d hand, than with the n o n -p re fe rred hand.
A pilot study conducted by the author, p relim in ary to the p re se n t study, found that eleven blind Ss showed a pronounced susceptibility to the M ueller-L y er illusion. The apparatus w as made of wood and both figures w ere adjustable, which yielded quantitative m easu res of the extent of the illusion. The e r r o r sc o re of the blind Ss was consistently in the d irectio n of the illusion and w as com pared s ta tis tically against a hypothetical m ean sc o re of ze ro . The assum ption in th is procedure is that if th ere is no illusion effect, then over a larg e num ber tr ia ls the m ean e r r o r sc o re would be ze ro . This t^ te s t for a tru e m ean w as significant, p <.001, which showed that the blind did in fact experience the illusion.
These studies leave considerable room for doubt as to w hether o r not the blind subjects w ere indeed com paring only the lengths of the m id-portion of the M ueller-L yer illusion and not the to ta l length of the fig u re s. If the Ss w ere in reality com paring the to tal length of the fig u res, then the re su lts would not re fle c t the actu al extent of the illusion. The e r r o r sc o re would then m erely show the additional length of the end p a tte rn s of the figure with the outgoing vanes, a m easurem ent erroneously taken to be the actual extent of the illusion. Experience obtained in the pilot study by the author revealed the difficulty in making c le a r to the blind Ss ju st what the experim ental task consisted of, and in addition, aroused the su s picion that the above in terp retatio n may have been in actuality, what many of the Ss in previous stu d ies thought the experim ental ta sk w as. M orover, th e re a re a considerable proportion of legally blind p erso n s, probably over fifty p e r cent, who have som e r e s i dual vision. Hence, the p ossibility ex ists that many of the ,rblind,f Ss in the older studies may actually have been able to see the illusion f ig u res. In the Rev^sz study, th e re w as no sighted haptic control group to provide a com parison fo r the other groups. A larg e proportion of B ean's Ss w ere children and H atw ell's Ss w ere all children. This may have been a facto r in the large amount of v ariability rep o rted in the Bean study. It would appear that making the e^qperimental ta sk c le a r to children would be even m ore difficult than with adults.
The p rese n t study resem b les all four of these previous studies in that it is concerned with the question of w hether o r not the blind a re subject to the effect of the M ueller-L y er illusion by touch. The instructio n s w ere w ritten so that any possibility that Ss w ere com parin the to ta l length of the fig u res was definitely precluded. In the p rese n t study, Ss w ere interview ed p rio r to the experim ent to a s c e r tain if they had any resid u a l vision, and if so, they w ere req u ired to w ear a blindfold. A problem in the previous studies w as the large amount of v ariab ility encountered in the haptic groups. Two steps w ere taken in th is study to alleviate the difficulty: only adult £ s w ere used, and a rep eated m easu res analysis of variance design was used to m inim ize experim ental e r r o r . The additional rigidity and stability of the m etal illusion figures in co n tra st to the c a rd board figures in previous studies may also have reduced resp o n se v ariab ility . An attem pt was also made to influence the Ss se t to respond to apparent size-eq u ality , ra th e r than objective siz e -e q u a lity (Over, 1968) . If the Ss reg ard the ta sk as a te s t of ability, one should expect that they would d isre g a rd the end p attern s of the fig u res a s much as possible, o r use other task irre le v a n t cues to obtain a high sc o re (objective size-eq u ality ). But, if they a re in stru cted o r suspect that the figures a re an illusion, then it m ight be expected that they would attem pt to c o rre c t for it. Hence, they w ere in stru cted that the purpose of the task w as to determ ine the effect of the end p attern s on judging the lengths of the m iddle lines.
The specific purposes of th is study w ere (1) to conduct a b etter controlled study than p erfo rm ed hereto fo re (2) to determ ine if the blind a re subject to the effects of the M ueller-L y er illusion in a system atic way, and (3) to determ ine if th e re a re significant differences among a congenital blind group, a group blinded as adults, a group of sighted Ss perceiving the illusion visually and a group of blindfolded Ss perceiving the illusion haptic ally.
Method
Subjects. Two groups of blind Ss w ere used: a group of ten who had been blind since b irth , and a group of ten who w ere blinded la te r in life. Ss in the la tte r group ranged from one S, age 51, who had been blind for a period of 36 y e a rs , to another, age 44 who had been blind for only six months (see appendix, Table 1 ). The mean age of th is group w as 42.7, and the mean length of blindness w as 116.6 m onths. T here w ere six m ale and four fem ale Ss in the group, all of which w ere totally blind with the exception of one p erso n who had an estim ated five p ercen t vision. This S w as the only one in the group who was req u ired to w ear the blindfold.
Ages in the congenital blind group ranged from 18 to 55 with a m ean of 36. 2. One p erso n in th is group also had som e re sid u a l vision and w ore the blindfold during the te s t. One o th er p erso n had "lig h t-d ark " vision in one eye. T here w ere five m ale and five fe m ale Ss in the congenital group. Of the to tal blind group, 11 w ere employed or w ere housew ives.
Fifteen of the 20 blind Ss w ere obtained with the assista n c e of the N ebraska State S ervices for the Visually Im paired. The rem a in ing 5 w ere obtained by the author at the R oberts Manor resid en ce fo r the visually im paired. They w ere a ll volunteers, and w ere paid th re e d o llars for p articip atin g , with the exception of eight of them , who refused to accept paym ent even though it w as offered.
The twenty sighted Ss w ere obtained from the introductory p sy chology c la ss at the U niversity of N ebraska at Omaha, and consisted of 3 m ales and 7 fem ales in the blindfolded haptic group and 5 m ales and 5 fem ales in the v isu al group. These Ss w ere a ll volunteers fo r th is p a rtic u la r experim ent. T h eir m ean age w as 22.2 y e a rs . The left and rig h t edges w ere cut in an eccen tric m anner to d isco u r age use of the edges as cu es, and the board w as 59 cm . wide at the w idest p a rt. F or the haptic Ss, a sm a ll pin w as in se rte d in the sliding portion, and rode in a horizontal slo t in the fixed p o rtio n to stab ilize and tighted the sliding p a rt. The feet of two of the b rack e ts w ere covered with black felt to preclude th e ir use as cues fo r the visual S s , and during the tr ia ls , the ends of the tubes w ere covered with a sh o rt piece of opaque white tape to hold it in position a t the stan dard length of 28 c m ., and to p rev en t Ss from using the edge of tube as a cue. A stand w as attached to the back of the board to support it in a position 18 d eg rees from the v e rtic a l.
P ro c e d u re . The following in stru ctio n s w ere read to the blind and the sighted blindfolded groups: This is not an intelligence te s t, and th e re is no hoax o r tric k s involved. F eel the whole apparatus over c a re fully to get an idea of what it is and how it is shaped. W ill you p lease d escrib e to m e how the fig u res on the board a re shaped. Can you feel how the end p a tte rn slid es back and forth? The other end slid es also but I have it taped in place.
What I would like for you to do is to equalize the lengths of the long middle p a rts of the two fig u res by sliding the end back and forth.
Let me place your fin g ers on the p a rts Pm talking about Make th is distance h ere between your two hands equal to this . distance h e re . It is the distance between the two points on th is one, and the distance between the inside p a rt of the two Vs on th is one. W ill you te ll me now what y o u 're supposed to do? You may use your hands in any way you like. I w ill te ll you when to s ta rt. We w ill do ten tr ia ls with the moving p a rt in each of the four positions, upper rig h t, lower rig h t, upper left, and lower left, for a to tal of forty tr ia ls . I w ill r e s e t the sta rtin g position of the moving p a rt before each tr ia l.
The purpose of the experim ent is to see what effect the end p attern s on the fig u res have on judging and m atching the lengths of the middle p a rts . This p a rt is very im portant. Do not attem pt to line up the ends by m erely setting one v e rti cally under the other. Do not attem pt to use any other cues from the board. Imagine the whole figure and make your judge m ents by actually com paring the m iddle p a rts . If you do it any other way y o u 'll be cheating. F or a ll of the blind Ss, the tr ia ls w ere conducted on a kitchen o r dining room table in th e ir apartm ents and hom es. The board was placed on the table before them a foot from the edge of the table. F or both groups of sighted Ss, the tr ia ls w ere conducted in the uni v ersity laboratory, and as in the blind group, the board w as placed on a tabie at a distance one foot from the edge. Ten tr ia ls w ere conducted in each position for a to tal of forty for each S. The o rd er of the p resen tatio n position w as random ized for each S, as w as the sta rtin g position of the adjustable p a rt of the figure for each tria l: above or below the stan d ard length of 28 c m ., and at a random distance above o r below.
The sam e in stru ctio n s w ere used fo r the sighted blindfolded group as for the blind groups. These Ss w ere blindfolded with a p a ir of p lastic workshop goggles which had been sprayed with white paint to make them opaque. The close fit of the goggles under the eyes and on the upper p a rt of the nose prevented "p eek in g .M F or th is group, the board was covered when the S en tered the lab o ra to ry room so th at he would not see it p rio r to the tr ia ls . O ther p ro ced u res fo r th is group w ere identical with those fo r the blind groups. The following in stru ctio n s w ere read to the sighted visual group: This is not an intelligence te s t and th ere is no hoax o r tric k s involved.
You see that the end p attern s of the fig u res slide back and forth, but I have one taped in position now.
What I would like for you to do is to equalize the lengths of the long middle p a rts of the figures by sliding the end p a rt back and forth. I w ill te ll you when to s ta r t.
We w ill do ten tria ls with the moving p a rt in each of the four positions, upper right, lower right, upper left, and lower left, for a to tal of forty tr ia ls .
The . If the arro w with the ingoing vanes w as se t longer than the oth er, a plus sc o re (positive illusion effect) for the tr ia l w as reco rd ed . If the figure with the outgoing vanes was se t sh o rte r than the other, a plus sc o re w as also r e corded. If S se t the figure with the ingoing vanes sh o rte r than the other (judgement opposite to the illusion) a m inus sc o re w as r e corded. A minus sc o re was also reco rd ed when S s e t the figure with the outgoing vanes longer than the other. Any minus sc o re s obtained on individual tr ia ls w ere sum m ed algebraically in com puting the sum for each block of 10 tr ia ls fo r each S.
R esults
Mean e r r o r sc o re s p e r tr ia l for each of the groups w ere as follows: sighted blindfolded group, +0.78 c m ., blinded in adult hood, +1.72 c m ., congenital blind, +1.93 c m ., sighted visual group, +2.12 cm .
A t te s t for a tru e mean w as computed for each of the groups, com paring each m ean e r r o r sc o re with a hypothetical m ean of zero (no illusion). In th is te s t, the m eans of th ree of the groups, the congenital blind, the blinded as adults, and the sighted v isu al groups w ere found to be significantly different from zero , p < . 001, in each case. The f ir s t group, the sighted blindfolded, was also significantly different from ze ro , p < . 01. Thus a ll groups appeared to experience the illusion.
The e r r o r s c o re s w ere analyzed with a 4 x 4 rep eated m e asu res analysis of v arian ce. F acto r A was the four groups of Ss; facto r B w as the four positions of the adjustable p a rt of the fig u res, and was repeated on all Ss. Each single sc o re in the analysis of v arian ce w as the algebraic sum of 10 individual tr ia ls for a p a rtic u la r one of the four p resen tatio n positions. Table 2 p re se n ts the re su lts of the analysis of v ariance: As indicated above, the differences among the m eans of the four groups in responding to the M u eller-L y er illusion a re s ta tis tically relia b le, p < .025. A Tukey (a) te s t (W iner, 1962) w as computed, com paring a ll p ossible p a irs of the four m eans, the m eans of the to tal blind group against those of the to tal sighted groups, plus the combined m eans of the congenital blind and the sighted visual groups v ersu s those of the com bined blinded in adult hood and sighted blindfolded groups. This te s t showed that the sighted blindfolded group experienced significantly le ss illusion effect than each of the other th re e groups, p < .01 in each ca se . None of the o ther p a irs of m eans w ere significantly different. The combined m eans of the to tal blind group w ere not significantly different from the combined m eans of the two sighted groups. Finally, the com p ariso n between the combined congenital blind and sighted visual groups v e rsu s the combined blinded in adulthood and sighted blind folded groups w as sta tistic a lly reliab le, p < . 01, with the la tte r p a ir of groups experiencing le ss illusion than the fo rm e r. F acto r B, p resen tatio n position of the stim ulus, w as not significant, nor w as the A x B interaction.
D iscussion
The re s u lts of th e se data, as in the studies of R^v^sz (1934) , Bean (1937 ), Hatwell (1960 ), and T sai (1967 , show that the blind do reliab ly experience the M u eller-L y er illusion. This study also showed, as in the T sai (1967) study, th at the extent of the illu sion in the blind is not significantly different from sighted p erso n s experiencing the illusion visually. A th ird finding worthy of note w as that the sighted blindfolded group experienced the illusion significantly le ss than each of the other th re e groups. All groups could be said to experience the illusion, but the sighted blind folded group to a le s s e r degree than the o th e rs, who w ere p e rc e iv ing the illusion in th e ir m ore accustom ed sen so ry m odes. P erh ap s the difference obtained between the combined blinded in adulthood and sighted blindfolded groups com pared to the com bined congenital blind and sighted v isu al groups is , to some extent, an a rtifa c t of the extrem e sc o re s in the sighted blindfolded group. However, this difference does provide som e additional support fo r the valid ity of the re su lts of the sighted blindfolded group com pared with each of the other groups. It is certain ly tru e th at Ss blinded in adulthood have had le ss experience in the haptic mode than have congenital blind and sighted v isu al Ss in th e ir resp ectiv e accustom ed sensory modes. Thus even when the blinded in adulthood group is com bined with the sighted blindfolded (unaccustomed) group, a diff eren ce is s till obtained between the relativ ely unaccustom ed and the accustom ed.
The finding that the blind experience the illusion as w ell a s the sighted supports c e n tra l th e o rie s of v isu al illu sio n s, such as th at of Rdv^sz, Koffka's prUgnanz theory, Lipp's empathy theory, and L aska's clo su re theory (C a rte r and P ollack, 1968), as fa r as p e r m itting the inference th at a c e n tra l integrating m echanism is in volved in visual illu sio n s. The m ost conservative inference that could be m ade is th at the M u eller-L y er illusion is not stric tly a visu al illusion.
These findings also provide support fo r T h iery 's p ersp ectiv e theory and G regory's constancy scalin g theory (G regory, 1966) , in the sam e g en eral sen se as they support o th er c e n tra l th e o rie s. But, at the sam e tim e, th e finding that the blind experience the illusion c a sts a deep shade of doubt on th ese two th e o rie s. Thiery hypothesized th at the M u eller-L y er fig u res give a perception of depth; that they a re perceived as ab stractio n s of common th ree dim ensional objects. For exam ple, the figure with the ingoing fins is hypothesized to re p re se n t the outside c o rn e r of a building o r a sim ila rly shaped object, and the figure with the outgoing fins re p re se n ts the inside c o rn er of a room . G reg o ry 's theory is also based on th is sam e p ersp e ctiv e notion. The fact that the blind p erceiv e the illusion underm ines the whole p ersp ectiv e idea because it is hardly possible fo r them the p erceiv e the form s as ab stractio n s in a m anner s im ila r to the sighted p erso n . Visual depth and form is m ediated by cues in conjunction with a tw o-dim en sional re tin a l im age, but depth and form perceived haptically, is m ediated by the th ree-d im en sio n al position of the fingers and hands; different cues altogether a re involved.
There a re two questions posed by the other findings of th is study: ,fWhy do sighted p erso n s experience the illusion visually but to a much le s s e r extent when blindfolded? And, why do blind p erso n s experience the illusion to much the sam e extent as the sig h ted ?11 The following positional m em ory hypothesis is p resen ted in an effort to answ er these two questions:
The re su lts showing th at sighted Ss, experiencing the illusion haptically to a much s m a lle r extent th at the other groups, ob viously suggests that the illusion defect is not as stro n g in the secon dary sen so ry mode. Ss in the other th re e groups a r e experiencing the illusion in the p rim a ry sen so ry mode in which they have learned to conceptualize the rela tiv e position of objects lying in sp acethey a re perceiving sp a tia l relatio n sh ip s in a sen so ry mode in which they a re m ore experienced. Thus it is postulated that the ability to becom e aw are of the rela tiv e position of objects in environm en ta l space is learned, and is asso ciated with the p rim a ry sen so ry mode, but to a much le s s e r extent in the secondary m odes. Know ledge of sp a tial relatio n sh ip s develops in the sighted through vision, but only to a lim ited degree through the sen se of touch. When the sighted a re forced into a situation w herein unfam iliar and subtle sp a tia l relatio n sh ip s a re p re se n t (as when blindfolded) th is group cannot co n stru ct an integrated field of object relatio n sh ip s from a s e rie s of d isc re te touch p erce p ts quickly and clearly enough to d is crim in ate sm a ll positional d ifferen ces. The effect is a s if the sighted should be forced to p erfo rm the task with a field of vision only as larg e as the fin g ertip s. M emory of preceding im p ressio n s a re rapidly lost in the s e ria l tra in of touch sen satio n s. The g re a te r susceptibility of the blind to the illusion com pared to the sighted blindfolded, suggests th at they m ore quickly conceptualize the o v erall form of the fig u res, and as a re su lt, the end p attern s a re m ore salien t and have a g re a te r effect fo r them* The hypothesis p re d ic ts, th e re fo re, th at the blind should p o sse ss a b e tte r sh o rt te rm m em ory fo r sp atial relationships than the sighted. An indi cation of the p erio d of tim e needed to develop th is faculty is p ro vided by the m ean period of blindness of the blinded in adulthood group (116.8 m onths). The m ean illusion sc o re of th is group, although not significantly different sta tistic a lly from the congeni ta l group, is n ev erth eless sm a lle r. A guess would be th at a period of se v e ra l months, at least, is req u ired . One might expect that the hypothesis would p red ict an in c re ase in the extent of the illusion in sighted blindfolded Ss over a few hours p ra c tic e . Such is probably not the c a se , how ever. Full development of the ability should occur only afte r se v e ra l months of actual blindness. 
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A pproxim ate sc a le draw ing of the ap p aratu s used in the e^e r im e n t. The M u eller-L y er fig u re s a re white and the board is covered in black felt. D im ensions a re in c e n tim e te rs.
